Abstract. Arrangements of lines and pseudolines are important and appealing objects for research in discrete and computational geometry. We show that there are at most 2 0:657 n 2 simple arrangements of n pseudolines in the plane. This improves on previous work by Knuth who proved an upper bound of 3 ( n 2 ) $ = 2 0:792 n 2 in 1992 and the rst author who obtained 2 0:697 n 2 in 1997. The argument uses surprisingly little geometry. The main ingredient is a lemma that was already central to the argument given by Knuth.
1 Introduction errngements of pseudolines re the topi of hpter in the rndook on hisrete nd gomputtionl qeometry VF he monogrph R is nother generl refereneF sn most texts rrngements of pseudolines re dened with the rel projetive plne s mient speF sn ontrstD we onsider rrngements in the iuliden plneF e pseudoline in the iuliden plne is urve extending to innity on oth sidesF pseudoline en rrngement of pseudolines is fmily of pseudolines with the property tht eh arrangement of pseudolines pir of pseudolines hs unique point of intersetion where the two pseudolines rossF en rrngement is simple if no three pseudolines hve ommon point of intersetionF simple errngements with distinguished unounded ell lled the northEell re known s mrked rrngementsF xote tht if in n rrngement northEell c n hs een seletedD marked arrangements then there is unique unounded ell seprted from c n y ll pseudolines this ell is lled the southEellF seudolines in mrked rrngement hve nturl orienttion suh the the northEell is to left nd the southEell to the right of the oriented pseudolineF £ Partially supported by DFG grant FE-340/7-1 y Work by P.V. was supported by the projects 1M0545 and MSM0021620838 of the Ministry of Education of the Czech Republic.
I wo rrngements re isomorphiD iFeFD onsidered the smeD if they n e mpped onto eh other y homeomorphism of the plneF sn the se of mrked rrngements it is required tht n isomorphism respets the distinguished ell nd preserves the indued orienttionsF sn this pper we re interested in the numer B n of mrked simple rrngements of n pseudolinesF st is knownD eFgF from QD tht B n P P ¢@n 2 A F yur interest is in the multipliE tive onstnt b hidden in the ¢@n P AD iFeD suh tht B n P P bn 2 Co@n 2 A F unuth W onsiders the ounting prolem for severl relted lsses of rrngementsD eFgF rrngements withE out mrkingD projetive rrngements or more strtly reorienttion lsses of uniform oriented mtroids of rnk threeF heir numers only dier y lower order ftorsD more preiselyD their numer is lso of the form P bn 2 Co@n 2 A with the sme onstnt bF e re going to study the growth of b n a log P @B n AF en esy lower ound onstrution is given in IID seF TFPY it yields b n > I W n P F unuth WD pge QU shows b n > I T n P O@nAF sn etion R we use enumertion results for rhomi tilings to prove b n > H:IVV n P F he upper ound B n Q @ n 2 A D iFeFD b n H:UWPR n P D ws shown y unuth WD pge QWF et the end of this monogrphD unuth WD pge WT omments tht n improved ound of b n H:UIWR n P n e otined from the the shrpest version of the zone theoremF pelsner Q otined the ound b n H:TWUR n P F sn etion P we review the ide in unuth9s proof nd dd new simple ide to get b n H:TTHW n P F sn etion Q we rene the nlysis nd prove the ound b n H:TSUI n P F here re severl nie representtions nd enodings of simple rrngements of pseuE dolinesF e lose the introdution y explining three of themF pirst however we x leling of the pseudolinesF qiven mrked rrngement e of n pseudolines we lE el the pseudolines with I; : : : ; n suh tht n oriented urve from the southEell to the northEell tht hs ll rossings of pseudolines on the right intersets the pseudolines in inresing orderD see pigure I @leftAF vol sequenesF essoite with pseudoline i the permuttion i of fI; ::; ngni reporting the order from left to right in whih the other pseudolines ross line iF he fmily @ I ; P ; : : : ; n A is lled the fmily of lol sequenes of the rrngementF local sequences iring digrmsF qoodmn U introdued lss of drwings of rrngements lled wiring digrms to get wellErrnged pitures of rrngementsF he ide is to speify set of n horizontl lines @wiresA nd onne the pseudolines to these wires exept for positions where they ross eh otherF sn the se of simple rrngement rossings lwys involve two pseudolines from djent wiresF pigure I shows n exmpleF onotopl tilingsF e simple zonotopl tiling is tiling of regulr PnEgon with simple zonotopal tiling verties x H ; x I ; : : : ; x Pn I in lokwise order strting with the highest vertex x H F he tiles of re rhomi R@i; jAD I i < j nD suh tht R@i; jA hs one side whih is trnslted opy of the segment x i I ; x i nd one side whih is trnslted opy of the segment x j I ; x j F he tiles re not llowed to e rottedF pigure IX en rrngement e with ell mrked y str nd wiring digrm of eF he lol sequenes of this rrngement reX I a Q; S; R; T; PD P a Q; R; S; T; ID Q a P; I; T; S; RD R a P; S; I; T; QD S a P; R; I; T; QD T a P; I; R; S; QF imple zonotopl tilings n e viewed s normlized drwings of the duls of mrked simple rrngementsF pigure P shows n exmpleF por dditionl informtion on zonoE topl tilings nd their reltion to rrngements see R nd PF roofs of equivlene of the three representtions re detiled in RF he si tool for the proof of equivlene is to sweep representtionsD respF the rrngementD from left to right to trnsform one representtion into notherF pigure PX errngement e with its dul nd the orresponding zonotopl tilingF 2 The upper bound he upper ound for the numer of simple iuliden rrngements given in Q ws sed on horizontl enodings9 of rrngementsF he rst step ws to reple the numers in the lol sequenes i y single itsD I for numers j with j < i nd H for j > iF he proof of unuth W tkes vertil9 pprohF vet e e n rrngement of n C I pseudolines nd onsider pseudoline n C I drwn into the wiring digrm of the rrngement e H indued y the rst n pseudolines of eF he ourse of pseudoline n C I desries utpth desending from the northEell to the southEell of eF vooking t cutpath Q the zonotopl tiling representtion of e H s grph utpth orresponds to vertilly deresing pth from the highest vertex x H to the lowest x n F pigure Q shows n exmpleF S R Q I P pigure QX he utpth orresponding to pseudoline T in the rrngement of pseudolines IDPDQDRD nd SF he numer of rrngements e suh tht enfnCIg equls e H is extly the numer of dierent utpths of e H F hene n s the mximl numer of utpths n rrngement of n pseudolines n hveF st then follows tht B nCI n ¡ B n : @IA unuth proves tht n Q n nd he lso notes tht the ulesort rrngement9 @see pigure RA of size n hs pproximtely n P n P utpthsF unuth lso onjetures tht the ulesort rrngement is the mximizing exmpleF he ulesort rrngement is prtiulr iuliden rrngement orresponding to the projetive yli rrngementD fF IPF pigure RX iring digrms of the ulesort rrngements of T nd U linesF sn soil hoie theory set T of permuttions of n is lled n yli set if for ll acyclic set i; j; k P n t most two of ijkD jkiD kij pper s restrition of permuttion in T to fi; j; kgF he interest in yli sets omes from the ft tht they void gondoret ylesF ht isD if voters re onstrined to preferene lists from n yli set T D then the mjority digrph on the lterntives is yliF st hs een shown in T tht the set of utpths of n rrngement e is n yli setF pishurn S introdued the lternting sheme s lrge yli setF st turned out tht the permuttions in the lternting sheme orrespond to the utpths of the ulesort rrngement @pigure RAF qlmos nd einer T gve preise formul for the size of the lternting sheme nd onjeture tht this is the lrgest size of n yli set tht n e otined s the set of uthpths of n rrngementD iFeFD in dierent ontext they me up with the sme onjeture s unuthF ynd rej f lkD student of the seond uthorD found ontrution of rrngements with P:HUT n utpth IF his disproves the onjetureF sn the reminder of this setion we present the min lemm of unuth nd show how to use it to ound the numer n of utpths of n rrngementF gonsider utpth p desending through the wiring digrm of eF rving rehed ell cD the pth hs to ontinue y rossing the wire w ounding c from elowF he ells tht n e rehed from c y rossing w re ordered from left to right s c I ; c P ; ::; c d F vet their numer d e the degree of cF hen d ! P we let c I e the left suessor of cD nd c d degree e the right suessor of cF he other ells c P ; : : : ; c d I re lled middle suessors of cF middle hen d a I we let c I e the unique suessor of cF hen the utpth p of e trverses ell c suh tht there is middle suessor ell c H of c seprted from c y pseudoline j we sy tht p sees middle of olor j t cF sf sees a middle of color j at c p desends from c to c H we sy tht p hs rossed pseudoline j s middleF pigure S has crossed pseudoline j as a middle illustrtes the terminologyF he middles of p denotes the set of ll pseudolines rossed y p s middleF imilrlyD the uniques of p denotes the set of ll pseudolines rossed y p when leving ells of degree IF S R Q I P The north-cell has degree 3, the path takes a middle of color 2.
The path sees a middle of color 4 and takes a right. A cell of degree 2, the path takes a left. The path takes a left. A cell of degree 1, the path takes the unique.
pigure SX e utpth through wiring digrmF vemm I @unuthA por every pseudoline j nd every utpth p it holdsX p sees middle of olor j t most oneF of suset M of n nd inry vetor of length nF roofF qiven @M p ; p A the utpth n uniquely e reonstrutedX essume n initil piee of p up to some ell c hs een onstrutedF sf there is only one suessor c H of cD iFeFD if the degree of c is oneD then p hs to ontinue to c H F sf there is j P M p suh tht c hs middle of olor jD then p hs to ross pseudoline j when leving c @here we use vemm IAF ytherwise c hs to ontinue to the left or the right suessor of c nd lookup t the orresponding position of p revels whih is to e tkenF prom the lim it immeditely follows tht n P n P n a R n F o improve the ound we use two simple oservtionsX ivery j tken s middle fores tht some entry of p is irrelevntD iFeFD not needed for the enoding of the utpthF he lookups of entries of p re done in inresing order of indiesF st follows tht we n tke p to e inry string of length n jM p j nd gree tht lookups re lwys tken t the rst unused position of F his improved enoding yieldsX n n kaH n k P n k a P n @I C I P A n a Q n : @PA his is the upper ound of unuthD only the rithmeti in our derivtion is simplerF xote tht our estimte for the length of p does not yet tke into ount tht some ells my hve degree oneF hene e @k; rA s the set of utpths in e tht leve k ells trough middles nd visit r ounded ells of degree oneF prom the ove onsidertions we immeditely hve j @k; rAj I C I R n a R S P n : @RA gomining this with @IA we getX heorem I he numer B n of rrngements of n pseudolines is t most R n I S P ¡ @ n 2 A D hene for n lrge enough b n H:TTHW n P F 3 The upper bound, rened sn this setion we show tht reful nlysis of the distriution of middles long utpths yields n improved ound on the size of @k; rAF ith n rrngement e ssoite the direted dul grph G £ e F en exmple of the underlying undireted dul is shown in pigure PF he verties of G £ e re the ells of e nd the orienttion is from north to southF his mens tht if fx; yg is n edge dul to pseudoline p suh tht x nd the northEell z n re in the sme hlfplne of p nd U onsequently y nd the southEell z s re in the other hlfplne of pD then the edge is oriented s @x; yAF gutpths of e re in ijetion to direted z n to z s pths in G £ e Y heneforth we will use the sme nme utpth for these pths in G £ e F idges of G £ e re lssied s leftD rightD middle or unique nd they re olored with the lel i of their dul pseudolineF pix itstring nd onsider the set £ of ll utpths tht n e onstruted y using lookup in for the leftEright deisionsF he pths in £ @eA nturlly dene @diretedA rooted tree X e node c of the tree orresponds to ll utpths from £ tht shre given initil supthF ell edges in re oriented wy from the rootF gorresponding to the tree node c there is vertex v c in G £ e F sf v c only hs one suessorD then tree node c hs unique suessorF sf v c hs more suessorsD then there is single sided suessor of c representing the ell tht is rehed with lookup in nd there is sided middle suessor of c for every middle edge leving v c F veves of re in ijetion to the utpths in £ F G £ e H;I;::: pigure VX he grph G £ e nd the tree with a H; I; : : :D iFeFD rightD leftD : : :F ed edges re dshed nd green edges re pointedF gonsider the sutree @r; kA of onsisting of utpths in @k; rA a £ @k; rAD iFeFD utpths using k middle nd r unique edgesF vet £ @r; kA e otined from @r; kA y ontrting ll unique edgesF he ontrtions does not hnge the numer of levesF golor the sided edge of tree nodes lue nd ll middle edges redF xote tht £ @r; kA hs the following propertiesX @A ivery nonElef node hs extly one lue outEedgeF @A ivery pth from the root to lef hs length h a n rF @A ivery pth from the root to lef uses extly k red edgesF @dA he nodes long ny pth from the root to lef hve ltogether t most n red outEedges @vemm IAF henition I por n ! h ! kD let T @n; h; kA e the mximum numer of leves of rooted tree with red nd lue edges nd properties @A{@dAF V o determine this quntity we rst study dierent mximiztion prolemF e kE trnsversl of prtition ¥ a @B I ; : : : ; B h A of n is kEelement suset A of n suh tht jA B i j I for eh i P fI; : : : ; hgF henition P por n ! h ! kD let P @n; h; kA e the mximum numer of kEtrnsversls prtition ¥ a fB I ; : : : ; B h g of n with h loks n hveF vemm Q sf n a d ¡ h C r with H r < hD then
roofF vet ¥ £ e prtition of n into r loks of size d C I nd h r loks of size dF st is n esy exerise to show tht the numer of kEtrnsversls of ¥ £ is equl to the right hnd side of the eqution in the lemmF xow onsider prtition ¥ of n into h loks nd suppose it is not equivlent to ¥ £ F hen there re loks B nd B H in ¥ whose size diers y t lest twoF vet jBj a s nd jB H j a s C t with t ! PF xow let ¥ e otined y moving one element from B H to B so tht ¥ hs loks B nd B H with j Bj a s C I nd j B H j a s C t IF xote tht the kE trnsversls of ¥ nd ¥ whose intersetion with B B H is t most one re the smeF xow let M e the numer of @k PAEtrnsversls of ¥nfB; B H gF he numer of kEtrnsversls whose intersetion with B B H is two is s @s C tA M for ¥ nd @s C IA @s C t IA M for ¥F ine @s C IA @s C t IA > s @s C tA it follows tht ¥ hs more kEtrnsversls thn ¥F vemm R por ll k h nD P @n; h; kA h k n h k :
roofF vet ¥ e prtition of n into h loks whose numer of kEtrnsversls is extly P @n; h; kAF prom ¥ we otin prtition ¥ C of hn into h loks y sustituting single elements y sets of h elementsD eFgFD i 3 @i IAh C I; : : : ; ihF he numer of kEtrnsverls of of ¥ C is h k P @n; h; kAF ith vemm Q we get the resultX h k P @n; h; kA P @hn; h; kA a h k ¡ n k F vemm S T @n; h; kA P @n; h; kAF roofF he proof is y indution on hF ine k h we get strt y verifying P @n; I; HA a T @n; I; HA a IF por the indutive step onsider tree relizing T @n; h C I; kAF he root of the tree hs some degree sCIF st follows from the dening properties @A{@dA tht the sutree rehed from the root through the lue edge ontins t most T @n s; h; kA leves nd eh of the s sutrees rehed from the root through red edge ontins t most T @n s; h; k IA levesF hereforeD T @n; h C I; kA mx H s n kCI T @n s; h; kA C s T @n s; h; k IA : @SA xow let s e the vlue where the mximum is ttinedF fy indution T @n s; h; kA C s T @n s; h; k IA P @n s; h; kA C s P @n s; h; k IA: @TA W gonsider prtitions ¥ I nd ¥ P mximizing P @n s; h; kA nd P @n s; h; k IAF e yprodut of the proof of vemm Q is tht for k ! P the struture of the mximizing prtitions is independent of kF por k a H; I ll prtitions with h loks re mximizingF reneD we n ssume tht ¥ I a ¥ P F vet ¥ e the prtition otined y dding new lok B with jBj a s to ¥ I nd note tht the right hnd side of @TA is extly the numer of kEtrnsversls of ¥F ine ¥ is prtition of n nEelement set into h C I loks we onludeX P @n s; h; kA C s P @n s; h; k IA P @n; h C I; kA: @UA his ompletes the proofF e mention without proof tht the inequlity in vemm S tully holds with equlityF o ound the totl numer n of utpths in n rrngement eD we use the ides developed in this setion in series of inequlitiesX T @n; n r; kA P n r k k;r P @n; n r; kA P n r k : @VA ell from vemm P tht the freedom of enoding utpths forwrd or kwrd yields symmetry in the prmeters k nd rF sing this nd the oservtion tht h > h H implies P @n; h; kA > P @n; h H ; kA we getX n k;r min n P @n; n r; kA; P @n; n k; rA o P n r k k r P P @n; n r; kA P n r k k P P @n; n k; kA P n Pk j!H P j a R k n k k n n k k P n Pk : @WA he lst equlity follows from vemm RF xow we re interested in the summnd of @WA whose ontriution is symptotilly dominntF sing tirling9s pproximtion nd prmetrizing k a anD the summnds n e estimted s : @IHA et this point we strted wple nd found tht presumly the mximum of @IHA is tE tined t a % H:IVTTWI nd hs the vlue of t lest P:RVTWUTD so tht n RnP:RVTWUT n F his yields our min theoremX IH heorem P vet B n e the numer of rrngements of n pseudolines nd let b n a log P B n F por n lrge enoughD b n H:TSUI n P F 4 A lower bound qiven three numers iD j nd k we onsider the set of iCjCk pseudolines I; P; : : : ; iCjCk prtitioned into the following three prtsX fI; : : : ; igD fiCI; ::; iCjgD nd fiCj CI; ::; iC j C kgF e prtil rrngement on this set is lled onsistent if ny two pseudolines from consistent dierent prts ross while ny two pseudolines from the sme prt do not rossF he zonotopl duls of onsistent prtil rrngements re rhomi tilings of the entrlly symmetri hexgon H@i; j; kA with side lengths iD j nd kY pigure W shows n exmpleF suh tilingsF gonsider onsistent prtil rrngement with three prts of size nF uh prtil rrngement n e ompleted to full9 rrngement of Qn pseudolines y dding ny rrngement of n lines for eh of the three prtsF iFgF in pigure W the ddition n e done y glueing three rrngements of S pseudolines eh to the piture where the res reF his onstrution shows tht B Qn ! PP @n; n; nA B n Q : @IPA o nd the growth rte of PP @n; n; nA we rst note tht PP @n; n; nA a T @nA=T @HA where T @kA a n I aaH n I baH @a C b C k C IAF vet t@kA a ln T @kA nd pproximte t@kA y II n integrlX t@kA a ln T @kA a n I aaH n I baH ln@a C b C k C IA % n xaH n yaH ln@x C y C k C IA dy dx: @IQA prom this pproximtion it n e onluded tht ln PP @n; n; nA a t@nA t@HA % W P ln@QA T ln@PA ¡ n P : @IRA gomining this with pormul @IPA we getX roposition I he numer B n of rrngements of n pseudolines is t lest P H:IVVU n 2 F gomputtions were minly done with wpleF References I yF f lkD yn the numer of wys to dd preudolineD PHIHF internl reportF P eF fj ornerD wF vs ergnsD xF hiteD fF turmfelsD nd qF wF ieglerD yriented wtroidsD gmridge niversity ressD IWWQF Q F pelsnerD yn the numer of rrngements of pseudolinesD hisrF nd gomputF qeomFD IV @IWWUAD ppF PSU{PTUF R F pelsnerD qeometri qrphs nd errngementsD edvned vetures in wthemtE isD ieweg erlgD PHHRF S F pishurnD eyli sets of liner ordersD oF ghoie elfreD IR @IWWUAD ppF IIQ{ IPRF T eF qlmos nd F einerD eyli sets of liner orders vi the fruht ordersD oF ghoie elfreD QH @PHHVAD ppF PRS{PTRF U tF iF qoodmnD roof of onjeture of furrD qr unum nd loneD hisrF wthFD QP @IWVHAD ppF PU{QSF V tF iF qoodmnD seudoline rrngementsD in rndook of hisrete nd gomputE tionl qeometryD qoodmn nd y9ourkeD edsFD gg ressD IWWUD ppF VQ{IIHF W hF iF unuthD exioms nd rullsD volF THT of vetF xotes gomputF iFD pringerE erlgD IWWPF IH F eF wwhonD gomintory nlysisF olF ssFD ghelseD IWTHF eprint of the IWIT editionF II tF wtou sekD vetures on hisrete qeometryD volF PIP of qrdute exts in wthE emtisD pringerEerlgD PHHPF IP qF wF ieglerD righer fruht orders nd yli hyperplne rrngementsD opologyD QP @IWWQAD ppF PSW{PUWF
